
 
 

English Learner Committee (ELAC) 

School: ___McKinley Elementary________ 
Date of ELAC meeting: ____1____ / __17_____ / ___20____     

Members present: Sign in sheet is attached. 
Mandated Topics: (Check the topic(s) covered) 

X 1. Assist in the development of school-wide need assessment. 
 2. Assist with efforts to make parents aware of the importance of regular school attendance. 
 3. Advice the principal and staff in the development of a site plan for ELs and submit plan to the 

school council for consideration of inclusion in the Single Plan for Student Achievement(SPSA) 
 4. Receives training to assist members in carrying out their legal responsibilities. 
X 5. Census Information 

 
The meeting started at 8:40am 

Dr. Benjamin Principal presented on the following information.  Liz Oyenoki translated.  Notes taken by Erika Diaz on behalf 
of the secretary.  

 
1. Dashboard Data-  
Principal shared charts showing Dashboard data.  
McKinley is Blue in ELA- the highest possible color/score. McKinley is Green in Math, and only 3 points away from being 
Blue. 
There has been continuous and impressive growth in both ELA and Math over the past 3 years (from 2017 to 2019 ELA grew 
by 32.2 points and Math by 21.3 points). 
McKinley increased more points in ELA than any other school in the Santa Monica this year. 
Our English Learner (EL) progress is the highest of all non-immersion schools in the entire district, even with us having the 
second highest percentage of ELs. 
McKinley stands out compared to all other schools in the district for closing the achievement gap.  Our target subgroups at 
our diverse school are doing superior to other schools, particularly in ELA where the majority of our subgroups are blue.  

 
2. Schoolwide Anti-Bullying Prevention-  
A visual chart was shared.  Information was shared on the PBIS schoolwide plan, definition of rude/mean/bullying, how 
McKinley prevents bullying through teaching of different goals/use of programs/ reinforcement, what is done when students 
need additional support, anti-bullying-rules, steps of when staff intervene, steps when suspected bullying occurs, 
confidentiality, what do when parents have a question/concern and to talk to a teacher, and links and other resources to find 
more information.  Shared that data shows students engaged and feel safe at school and are learning.  Bullying not a 
schoolwide area of need/issue at this time, but information intended to show the many things in place to prevent bullying 
and to be helpful to parents if needed.  Information provided in English and Spanish.  Parents had no questions.   
  
3. Mandated Topic: Census 
Packet of information, and presentation given, on the April 2020 census.   
 
4. Mandated Topic: EL Needs Assessment 
Parents provided with an EL Needs Assessment document.  Explained that information from the document helps advise the 
principal and school site council on EL needs.  Parent completed the assessment and turned it into the principal.   
 
5. Questions and Other Announcements- None 
 
6. DELAC Announcements- None 
 
The meeting was adjourned at:  9:30am 


